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lIMPROVED DOYET,AIL AND TENON CUTTER. 
The number Sif boxes which are barlly put together, 

for'tne want of some such machine as we illustrate, to 
make a good joint at the sides, is enormous, and were 
that its only use the machine we are about to describe 
would be a great acquisition, but it is useful for catting 
odovetails and tenons at any angle and in· any, material. 

Fig.' 1 is a perspective vicw of the invention for which 
a p�tent has been applied fur. The' inventor is ¥'V- Ac 
'McDolmld, of Mott Haven, N. Yo' It rests on a bcd, A, 
and can be operated froID a shaft, B, byhaml or' other 
power, according to the size of the machiue. The cut,. 
tel·s are two wheels 'Vltli an 
angular periphery, D, on 
which aspiral saw, E, which 
furls Iiiro th41 thread of a 
��Tew around and on the per
iphery, is placed. In laric' 
machines this'saw can be in· 
serted in a spiral groove cut 
in the wheel, 8IIPUl'l'''SihaU 
ones,' it can form part of the 
wheel itself. The wheels C 
Me adjustable so as to vary 
the , angles at which they 
stand in relation to 'the bench 

lj:taybe' 
loose as desired. The bench 
is capable of , being elevated 
or depressed at the back So 
as to allow the stuff to mect 
the cutters at the deSired 
angles by the screws, G; aM 
the whole taliJe · can"'!>Ei Me..' 
vated andtilteCl by the scre,\' 
H. On the bench, F, there 
there are two bars, I,. on 
which the stuff to be cut is 
placed, and a guide, J, is se
cured to them, against which 
one side of the, stuff is press
ed, so as to keep it true to 
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gether any material, such as wood, metal, bone or other 
substance, as in Fig., S"which shows a piece of metnl"c, 
joined to another piece of any material which may either 
be cut to fit it Or only the one cut and the other cast on 
to it. Fig. 5, shows its, application as a tap for joining 
metal that ,has been cracke4, or broken, it is ddv�lI 
thro,ugh the crack and some other metal Is cast or screlv
ed in the dovetail spiral w,hichit 'tenycs, around' the, hole 
it has J)lade in .the metal. 'I!'ig. 4 is a Cl'9ss section of 
such �ci�k. The tool itself is simply a dOvetail screw 
d, with, ,!!!Itting teeth made on the outside .Q( t,he screw, 
which cut ill a peculiar manuer, as i� comDl�nc�s witli 
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at Main Bar, on the American river, 120'?>.,jlt Moun
tain Springs, 110°. The mercury rose- a,�L lOCI 
higher than the above figures, whcn tho thermoll)e/#r. 
was placed in a frame building. .. . 

'the, hottest weather eve;: known in the State, say.s, tbe 
Shasta Coulier" has been expeJience<idU1�ng the. Pl\Ilt 
week. In some places, in brick buildings, the mercury 
rose to 118°. . ' 
_, T.1!e hcat has never been more ,oppressive at Mariposn., 
says. th� Gazette, than 'during the past two days. The 
thermQmeter has ranged in the 'middle of the week 
from 110° to 118°" Some of the, interior towns 

must h�:ve. ,l)ecq fairly baked 
at, noon; 'At ShllBta, which 
is.in 'the - latitude of New 
York" the, �hermometer rang
ed (on .the 27th), from 108° 
to 118°:-so the dispatches 
say' ;, ,a�<! at Oreville, Sonoro 
cOlumbia, Nevada, Auburn, 
Marysvill�J and elsewhe�e, 
the 'same extraordinary heat 
was manifested. But worst 
of all was the visitation.in
flicted town ofShas-

selves up in houses. 
were �illed, water became 
mOt:ll,tgan blood warm, fI'uit 

. witli.e�4 and fell (rgm trees' 
branche!> � if, roaste�grain 
dried up, 'and;' in fJlJ;t, every�. 
thing of a perishaBlenilturl! 
died as if before the blast Of 
a. furnace. 

San F�IlCisco has IlIIcaped 

the 'saw. ' 
The opei-ation is as' fol

lows :-The guide is brought 
in front of the saws and the 
stuff ,placed up against it, a 

. slight' ;i'lWtleh 'is then given 
to ihe st"�fby the hand, and 
the:�r; ti" on the oars, I, 
cateries,in'a serew; b, of the 
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'i!nd the .1Veather, taken all, 
in all, has beeil <\\llightful. 
It is called nn�ually hot 
there if it gets as high as 
80°. The sea bre"zes,afford 
a plO1lS!\nt rel�fJ a»d sJ1ch a 
thing, as a sun-stroke never 
was heard of. 

The heat in'Paris, during 
the last week of June, and 
the firsHhree weeks of July, 

'has' not, .l\Ccording to the 
meteorological regiliters of 
the Observatory in that city, MACDONALD'S DOVETAIL AND TENON CU'mER. 

the narrowest part of the cut and gradually deepens and' 
widens with the cut and makes the dovetail as it pro
ceeds. 

The inventor or this simple and valuable machine, 
which is capable of such varied'application, will be happy 
to furnish any further information llpon being addressed 
as above. ' 
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same pitch as the cutters, 'aii'd w'hfcn carries the stuff'for
ward a sufficient distance for the teeth of the saw to take 
hol�, and start the "tenon at �y poiiit desired. The bar 
is then relieved, and the cutters; by tliilit spiral 'form, 
continue to feed to themselves as weil 'as 'cut. 'One 
wheel C, cuts one side of the tenon and the other the'op
site side. Specimens' of its work are illustrated lying 
aroantl the HI�ine, an'd wiI"!xl seen it Is cajlllble of cut-
ting all those' ��ts at any angle or bevel. Two extra GREAT- HEAT. 
hsa� are provV.lia with the m.achiile to cut the dovetail The California papers give the following items con-
in another pieCe' of stuff, for the tenon to rest in, and they ceming the recent:" heated term." 
!Ire of �ourge are capable of the same B.djustment as the In Sacramento the thermometer for, tell days rarely 
tenon cutters. The saws in the latter heads are inclined' fell below 100°; and .often reached 10()Q. , 

,tQ,.the periphery, D, those seen in our illustration Ming The heat, at Timbuetoo,' Yuba colmty, caused the 
at right angles to it.' . - thermometer to rise to 121° on the 22d of.June .. 

Fig. 2 represents a cutter patented by the same in-' At- Ophir, the thermometer stood at 114° in the shade 
ventor February 15, 1859; (or the purpose of jointing to- for three oonseeutivehours; at Gold Hill, it was , l1Go ), 
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been equaled sinoo 1793; Ita long continuance is some
thing almpst 'imparelleled. To have the thermow.eter 
above 900 for 12 days in succession, seems to 'have as
tonished tl1e gay Parisians. Mllny sudden' deaths have 
been caused by the heat. For ,a-week or tWQAhe,divis� 
ionary and regimental ilrills of the garrison of ,Paris 
'were entirely suspended. The "English papel'S report 
that the maximum temperature in. t}le shade has becn 
the highest of the last 60 yearf!-'{lamely 89°. Of laIC 
years, the snmmer months-of 'June, July, and August, 
appear to have had an, Increasing tempemtuL'El. ' 
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INSTANTANEOUS- ,PllOTOGRAPllS.-It is said that Mr., 
Skaife, of England, has inv,ented a photographic appara
tus that ean:be carried' in the hand, alid which; working 
by, means of.a trigger, can be usetil with ease and cer
tainty. ,He calls his instrument the "Pistol Camera." 
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